
BRUNCH Served from 10am-4pm

Proper breakfast (DF) Cumberland 
sausage, thick smoked  bacon, vine 
tomatoes, black pudding, wild 
mushrooms, baked beans, poached 
egg, toasted sourdough - £12.50  

Veggie breakfast (GF*, V, VG*) Potato 
rosti, avocado, vine tomatoes, wild 
mushrooms, baked beans, poached 
egg, toasted sourdough - £11.00

Eggs Royale (GF*) 
Smoked salmon, poached eggs, 
hollandaise, sourdough - £9.00

SANDWICHES

Posh Fish finger sandwich (DF) 
Breaded catch of the day, tartare  
sauce, minted mushy peas, focaccia 
- £9.00

BLT (DF, GF*) 
Thick smoky bacon, tomatoes, 
baby gem lettuce, aioli, focaccia 
- £9.00

Falafel & hummus (GF*, VG) 
Aubergine and chickpea falafel,  
hummus, harissa, focaccia - £8.00

DRINKS it’s 12 o’clock somewhere!

Bellini (peach, passion or strawberry) - £8.50 Bloody Mary - £8.00 Bucks Fizz - £8.50

A 10% discretionary service charge will be added to all tables.

*Please inform staff of any allergies/preferences: (GF) Gluten Free, (DF) Dairy Free, (V) Vegetarian, (VG) Vegan, (VG*) Vegan Option available

EAT  •  DRINK  •  SOCIALISE

LIGHT BREAKFAST 

Toasted sourdough, butter, jam (GF*, 
V) - £4.00

Granola, natural yoghurt, rhubarb 
compote (V) - £3.50

Cakes and pastries - see server 
for options and allergy advice  

Squid (GF*) 
Salt and pepper squid, aioli, 
lemon - £6.00

Walnut Salad (VG, GF) 
Fennel, radiccho and walnut – £5.50

Fish & Chips (DF*,GF*)
Catch of the day, Chips, Mushy peas, 
Tartar sauce - £13.50

Autumn salad (VG)
Barley, capers, squash, tenderstem 
broccoli, black olives, balsamic dressing 
- £10.00

Risotto (V, VG*, GF) 
Beetroot risotto, goat cheese, rocket - 
£11.00

Lunch Served from 12pm-4pm

Soup of the day (VG,DF)
Ask server for options – £7.00

Pornstar Martini - £9.00

Seasonal greens (VG*, GF) - £4.50

Sautéed new potatoes (VG*, GF) - 
£4.50

SIDES

Avavcado on Toast (GF*, VG) 
Poached eggs, avacado, vine cherry 
tomateos, sourdough - £9.00
add bacon - £2.50
add salmon - £2.50

Eggs Florentine (V, GF*) 
Mushrooms, spinach, poached 
eggs,hollandaise sauce, sourdough - 
£8.00

Double cooked, thick cut 
chips (VG,GF*) - £4.50



Day menu




